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Latest News!
THE PEACE QUESTION.

Le Nord of yesterday con loins I lie text of 
a despatch from Count Buol to count 
Volentinc Esterhaxy, accompanying the 
propositions which that diplomatist has 
taken to St. Heteisburg in the name of 
Austria. In this despatch it is stated that 
his Imperial Majesty and the Emperor of 
Austria, though finding the Allied Powers 
unalterable, resolving not to lake the in
itiative in pacific overtures, nevertheless 
believes himself justified in expressing the 
the hope that these Powers continue to 
hold tile principles which guided them at 
the outset and have no object of aggran
disement in view. The Imperial Cabinet 
is therefore encouraged to endeavour to 
procure a settlement,taking the four prin
ciples already accepted by Ilussia as the 
best starling point. The propositions al
ready known are then given, and it is ad
ded that the signing of these by the bel
ligerents will lie immediately followed by 
a general armistice and definite négocia
tions. Count Buol adds if the proposi
tions are accepted, Austria will not hesi
tate to warmly recommend their accept
ance to the courts of Paris and London, 
and that he is persuaded the S|iecial con
ditions will lie no serious obstacle. We will 
not, says Count Huol, in conclusion, enter 
upon the grave consequence which Russia 
will entail upon lierscll by refusing to 
enter upon the paths we a second time 
open to her for arriving at tin honorable 
reconciliation, a refusal which would bring 
upon her the weight of an immense re
sponsibility. We prefer relying upon her 
wisdom to weigh all the chances.

(from the Acond Kdtlitn of the LonOoo Tunis )
Yiexxa, Wednesday, 10 p. m. 

Russia ltss unconditionally accepted the pro
positions of the Allies. This is authentic 

We havo received the following télégraphié 
despatch from our Paris correspondent :— 

Paris, Thursday, Jan. 17.—The foil iwin-r •- 
Pgraphie despatch was received hero at 12 
•' :s morning, and was immediately posted up

- - - (jjg

WA* AND TAXES.
The Edinburgh Revit tc, in on article of 

1830, on “America,” after counselling us 
nut to suffer ourselves to lie inspired “ with 
any other love of tear than thnl which is 
founded upon a determination not to submit 
to serious insult ami injury,” adds the fol
low: —“We can inform Jonathan what

order of his Excellency the au the inevitable consequences of being too 
liuistcr of the Interior; if®1111 °» glory:—Toars upon every article

,m.—The Minister which enters into the mouth or covers the

Hie Bourse, by i 
Ini

1 Vienna, Jan. 1G, 11 15 p.i 
of France to the Minister of Foreign Affaire.

“ Count Kstcrhuzy writes to-day from 8t. Pe- 
tureburgh that M.de Nesselrode has just notified 
to him the acceptation, * pure and and simple,’ 
of the propositions contained in ttio ultimatum, 
which propositions are to serve as preliminaries 
of peace.

We hare received the following telegraphic 
despatch from oor Berlin eorreepondent

Beaux, Thursday, Jan. 17.—Russia lias ac
cepted the Austrian proposals. Official men 
attribute this to the urgency of Pruasia's re
presentations and remonstrances.”

The Paris corns pondent of the Timet reports 
that at a reception at the Court of Vienna, on 
the 9th instant, the Emperor Francis Joseph 
declared to a member of the Diplomatic Corps, 
that the moment had at last arrived to got out 
of the aituation they were in one way or an
other ; and to the Swedish Minister he observed 
that the treaty of his Government with France 
and England had produced the greatest effect 
at St. Petershurgh, and would be powerful in 
hsstening the termination of the crisi».

LATER FROM AUSTRALIA.

CnxriMTKD War Piir.r arations.

Wo hear that tile authorities of the 
Wai l)«|inriiiwiil ate not abating their 
effurls. At the Tower the embarkation 
of ordnance and commissariat stores is 
carried on with the tame energy and de
spatch ns heretofore ; the njieralinns in 
the small ahns department proving this 
establishment is rather oil the increase.
- Instruction» were forwarded yesterday 
morning to the commanding officers of 
eeibn iied regiments of militia notifying 
that volunteers from theee corps will be 
accepted in light cavalry regiments, with 
the exeeptien of Ihe 10th Hussars and 
12th Lancers, which regiments ere com 
plete to the war establishment, namely, 
100 rank and file each.

THE EAST.
The Ganges arrived *1 Marseilles this 

m.iming with advices from Constantino
ple of the 1th, and from the Crimea of 
the 6th inetant. A ship called the Sub- 
erb has gone down in the Black Sea with 
the whole crew, the captain excepted. 
The transport Talavere has also 
down in the Sea of Marmora ; the crew 
were saved.

At Kertch an attack was expected from

Messrs. Pilkington and Wilson's “ White 
Star " clipper Bon Nevis, Captain Heron, ar
rived In thjFfiTerney on Thursday, the 17th inet. 
with 80 passengers, 50,000 ounces of gold, and 
a general cargo, including-5tiO bales of wool, 
30li bundles of rags, 3300 hides, 4600 home, 6c.

The papers contain no news ol importance. 
All legislative busines in Victoeis had been sus
pended till the new constitution, which arrived 
out in the Shulimar, bad been discussed and 
proclaimed.

! The price of gold was 75s. 9d. the os. 30,000 
; diggers were at the Fiery Creek diggings, and 
hid partly brought down from 8000 os. The 
vivid from quart* lies greatly inrroeaacd at 
Bendigo. During the week ending the 12th 
October the eecorte from Mount Alesandet, 
Ballarat, and Heeehworth brought 04,181 os. 
down to Melbourne.

back, or is placi d under Ihe foot—taxes 
upon every thing which it is pleasant lo 
see, hear, leel, smell, or taste—taxe» upon 
warmth, light, and locomotion—laxes on 
every thing on earth, and the waters under 
the earth—on every tiling that comes from 
abroad or is grown at home—taxes on the 
row material—taxes on every fresh value 
that is added to it by the industry of man— 

'taxes on the sauce which pampers man’s 
appetite and the drug that restores him to 
health—on the ermine which decorates the 
judge and the rope which hangs the crimi
nal—on the poor man’s salt and the rich 
man’s spice—on the brass nails of the coffin 
and the ribands ol the bride—at bed or 
board, couchant or levant, we must pay. 
The schoolboy whips his taxed top; the 
beardless youth manages his lixed horse, 
with a taxed bridle, on n taxed road; and 
the dying Englishman, pouring his medi
cine, which has paid seven per cent., into a 
spoon, which ha» paid fifteen percent .flings 
hinselfliaek upon his chintz bed, which lias 
paid twenty-two per cent., and expires in 
the arms of an apothecary who has paid n 
license of a hundred pounds for the privilege 
of putting him to death His whole pro
perty is then immediately taxed from two to 
ten per cent. Besides the probate, large 
fees ore demanded for burying him in the 
chancel- hie virtue» are handed down to 
posterity on taxed marble; and lie is then 
gathered to his fathers—lo be taxed no more.

! Row a.—Ad view from Si. Petersburg 
ilale that General Laden will lake the 
supra aw command in the Crimen, end 
Prinee Gotlachakoff will succed Paskie 
witsch ex Stadtbolder (viceroy) of Poland 
Kotxeboe, hitherto heed of the staff in 
the Crimea, is appointed to the command 
of the 6th infaetry corps.

Intelligence from Naples of the 16th 
announces the refusal of the Neapolitan 
Government to permit the exportation of 
eorn. No political interest* 
greeted, i

1 Trieste, the 16lh, contains

Meeting or Parliament.—An official 
announcement that Parliament will meet 
on Thursday, the 31st instant, and that 

public business of great importance 
will be brought forward without delay,” 
has been forwarded to the minsterial 
members of the House of Commons.

Tax Suez Canal.—The commission 
for the piercing of the Isthmus of Suez 
lie* arrived at Alexandria from its explor
ing journey. The results hitherto ascer
tained are favourable. The commission 
considéra that it will be easy to pierce 
the Isthmus from Suez to Peluse direct.

The Austsial Co*cordât.—It was 
expected that the convention with Rome 
would give internal peace to the empire, 
btu there has seldom or never been such 
a general ferment in the country as now. 
In Bohemia the indignation of the Ca
tholic population is so great that the 
authortitw are astounded and at a loss 
how to act A person whose words deserve 
full credit assures me that if the police 
were to undertake to arrest all those in
dividuals who in Bohemia openly rail 
against the concordat they would have 
to incarcerate half the population of the 
province. In the Italian provinces the 
■late of public feeling is quite ax bad, 
and the disaffected have now a new 

rievance. Until now the Hungarian 
ishops have remained quiet, but you 

may be sure that they will soon be up 
and doing.—Timex Correspondent.

IMFOXTAXCE OF A COMMA.
In the priory of Ramcsea there dwelt a 

prior who was very liberal, and who caused 
these lines to he written over hie door:

Be open evermore, O thou my door.
To none be ebnt, to honest or to poor."

But after his death, there succeeded him 
another, whose name woe ttayuhnrd, ns 
greedy and covetous aa the other was boun
tiful nod liberal, who kept the same lines 
there still, changing nothing therein but one 
point, which made them run after this man
ner:

Be open evermore, 0 then my door,
To none, be lint to honeet or to poor."

Afterward being driven from thence for his 
extreme niggardliness, it grew into a pro
verb, that for one point Raynhard lost his 
priory.

Lean Stratvobd de Rxdcuffi and 
Fall of Kabs.—The .liems save ihe bli 
of Ihe fa* bf Ken teats dhon-Lerd Stratford

at Windsor Castle.” The writer then con
trasts the present mode of family enjoyment 
with that of George the Fourth. Then the 
hour of breakfast alt lime» ran into the af
ternoon. “ Now, wc find the Queen sitting 
down lo breakfast, with her husband and 
her guests, three hours before daylight, on 
n wild December morning, with Ihe wintry 
winds howling round the turrets of Wind
sor, and the enow lying thick on park and 
terrace." The writer admits that this hour 
is cat her than that at which the royal family 
usually breakfasted, and wus fixed to allow 
of Ihe departure of Victor Emanuel, the 
train starting n five o’clock. Yet the ha
bit» of the Queen and Prince Albert are 
systematically so early and regular, that in 
the spring and summer her Majesty and 
children arc generally seen driving three 
or four miles from Buckingham palace, as 
early as eight o’clock, having breakfasted 
nnd united in domestic worship, with the 
household, before leaving homo.

▲ Madman.—A workman at a lunatic 
esaylum in England, left a chisel more than 
three feet long, on a recent occasion, in one 
of the werde. A furious patient seised it, 
end threatened to kill with it, any one who 
approached him. Every one then in the 
ward immediately departed from it. At 
length the attendant opened the door, and 
balancing the key of the ward on hie bend, 
walked slowly toward the dangerous mod- 
man, looking intently at it.

Hie attention, raid Ihe attendant, i 
immediately attracted. He came toward 

i, and naked:
“ What ere you doing with that?”
“ I am trying to balance Ihie key on my 

bend,” raid I, “and I can do it: but you 
cannot balance that ebiral in that way on 
the beck of your bend.”

“Yes, I can,"raid he, balancing it care
fully, and extending it towards me.

I took it off very quietly, nod without
_ any comment upon it. He 

a little-chagrined at having loot hie weapon, 
but made no etempt to regain it, end ~ 
abort time ell irritation pained away.

Easlt Rhino.—The New York Chorioti- 
i iIAniIi has a letter from its 

correspondent, under dote of D 
i 7th, giving an inlerresting account of the 

visit of the King of Sardinia. In speaking

Singular Antipathies.—The antipa
thies of the human mind are very extraor
dinary, and their effects arc involuntary, 
irresistible, nnd uncontrolablc. Out of the 
almost innumerable case» of this affection 
of the nerve» on record, wo here lubjoin a 
few of the most remarkable. Thu», for ex
ample, Uladaslau», King of Poland, became 
almost frantic if apple» were put in hi» 
eight. Henry HI. of France could not 
■lay in a room where there was a cat; yet 
this king was at the same time ao absurdly 
fond of dog», that he would often walk 
about his palace with o baaket of young 
puppies dangling by n piece of blue ribbon 
from Ilia neck. Scnliger could not look at 
velvet without n violent shaking of the 
whole body. Marshal d’AIbcit could not 
bear the presence of cither a wild bear or 
a «licking pig. Boyle used lo fall into con
vulsions on hearing water running from a 
tap. 61. In Motte de Yayer, though he 
could not hear music, was delighted with 
the roar of thunder. James I. could not 
hear the sight of a drawn sword ; and Sir 
Knowlea Dig by relates that hi» majesty 
shook an violently in knighting him, that 
lie would have run the sword into the eyes 
of the knight elect, had not the Duke of 
Buckingham guided it acres» his shoulder.

An Original Shich.—At a demonstra
tion in Banff, in honor of the Birthday of 
the Earl of File, the following singular 
speech (rays a contemporary) was deliver
ed by Captain McDonald:—“ It is now the 
eleventh hour with me, I am now seventy- 
five years of age, and the oldest man in the 

I rame here to live and die amongst 
you. I had sailed far and wide, and labor
ed bard to acquire some means. I have 
sailed four lime» round the globe. I bave 
been in all the climates ef the known world 
—and I may tell you my young friends here 

for fifty years, I have drunk nothing 
stronger than tea and coffee, and I always 
stood the cold better than any man in my 
craw. I bavé made nine royages around 
Cape Horn—and I always stood the cold 

ir than any of my aeameo, so you will 
we that it’a only ’Dutch courage’ that 
drink givra. 1 never bed the happines to 
get a classical education, hot 1 could al
ways conduct my eel fin company. Perhaps 
it’s not generally known that I wee no lew 
than three week» living et the Ma ' 
Hou* with the Lord Mayor 
While there, I once had my I 
table with the whole of Her 

ira, and once with no I 
than Prince Albert and Ihe Queen Dowa
ger—end ones, too, while there, I dined 
with forty-five clergymen; end upon ano
ther occasion with no fewer than sixteen 

ope. I feel grateful for the kindness 
you heve shown me, eed I muet ray I ne

wish to stand higher in Banff than 
at this moment in year good i

of London, 
ny lege under the 
or Majesty 'a Mi- 
i lew personages

en I do

The meet prevalent 
frame Is isbjeat ire, perhaps, siek he 
bile, by both sexes sad all ages, rad 
the ftraad wet*, ray, 
some of the were» ef 4 
■ray teased»» hmegbt hslsra the


